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to Les Gelband for providing
today’s invocation, leading us in the
Pledge of Allegiance and providing a
fundraising opportunity.

Members with Guests
Member
Guest
Win Burggraaff ............ Isabel Burggraaff

Visiting Rotarians
Member
Club
Jenny Williamson ......... Columbia South
Teri Walden ................. Columbia South

Happy Hat
Substitute gt.-at-Arms Shane
Winter invited members to share
good thoughts and news about the
topic of their choice. Today’s
contributors included Sarah Read,
Audrey Spieler, Anna Drake,
Valerie Ninichuck, Shane Winter,
and Rose Lloyd.
We raised $21 for Metro charities.

Metro’s Board of Directors will meet at
1:00 p.m. on today at the Columbia
Country Club. All members are invited
to attend.
WakeUp Interact! Is hosting a
community discussion on youth mental
health and the impact of the pandemic
on April 22 at Battle High School.
Please see page three of this
newsletter for details.
The next member/guest fellowship
event is planned for April 28 at Bur
Oak Brewing Company (8250 Trade
Center Drive). Please invite a
colleague who you think might be
interested in learning more about our
club.
On April 30, Metro members and
friends will meet at 9:00 a.m. at Jay Dix
Park and clean up part of the trail as
part of Cleanup Columbia 2022.
Please contact Shane Winter if you
wish to volunteer.
Metro members will volunteer at the
Food Bank on May 5 beginning at
5:30 p.m. Please watch for a sign-up
link to be forwarded soon.
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Congratulations
to Barb Danuser
who will
celebrate 13
years as a Metro
Rotarian on April 15!
Happy Birthday to Sandra Logan
on April 16!
Congratulations to Margaret
Conroy who will celebrate 4 years
as a Metro Rotarian on April 18!
Happy Birthday to Jim Stock on
April 19!
Congratulations to Loretta
Schouten, whose daughter Ella
was named the American Midwest
Conference softball pitcher of the
week! Ella pitches for Columbia
College.
Congratulations to Katie Essing
(below) who received the
Raymond and Mary Ann O’Brien
Excellence in Teaching Award at
the University of Missouri!

Thanks to Lori Neidel and Valerie
Ninichuck for representing Metro
Rotary at the recent training session
hosted by Catholic Charities. The
session focused on ways the
community can assist Afghan and
Ukraine refugees. Please watch for
updates as discussion about this
opportunity continues.

CONGRATULATIONS
to Penny Kuhns-Knarr! She was the recipient of a $40
gift card to Goldie’s Bagels donated by Les Gelband.
We raised $51 for Metro charities.
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Rotary District 6080
PeaceBuilder Grant Update
Thanks to a $500 grant from Rotary
District 6080, supplies were purchased
for the Catholic Charities Art Therapy
Program.

Metro Rotarian Sarah Read delivered
the check to the program coordinator,
Kimber Summers.
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MONARCHS MIGRATE TO MEXICO
Metro’s own Jean Leonatti spoke to members
about the migratory pattern of monarchs. She
spoke of how every year millions of monarchs
migrate to the fir forests of Mexico. She noted
that the western monarchs breed west of the
Rockies and overwinter in southern California,
and the eastern monarchs breed in the Great
Plains and Canada and overwinter in central
Mexico’s Sierra Madre mountains.
Jean explained that in late March of each
year, female monarchs leave Mexico and begin their journey north to Texas,
laying eggs as they go. The first generation of monarchs emerge and continue
migrating north to central latitudes in late April/early May laying eggs as they go.
Second and third generations continue populating as they move north. It usually
takes 3-4 generations to reach the northern United States and southern Canada.
In the fall, something triggers the fourth and fifth generations to stop breeding,
and they begin the long migration south to central Mexico (over 2,500 miles) for
their overwintering. Summer generations of monarchs live 2-6 weeks as adults,
and adults in migratory generation can live up to 9 months.
There are 11-12 wintering grounds in Mexico that are known. Of these, four are
open to public access. They are approximately 10,000 feet in the mountains in
Mexico, and horseback and hiking are the only way to reach them. Jean
traveled to Mexico for this experience, and she shared some amazing pictures
and video of the trip.

Beading looms were included in the
supplies purchased.

Children enjoyed playing in the
childcare provided during the program.
Thanks again to Sarah for leading the
efforts on this valuable grant.
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The life cycle of a monarch begins when the female lays eggs individually on the
leaf of a milkweed plant. The female can lay 300-500 eggs over a 2-5 week
period. A few days later, eggs hatch into larvae (caterpillar), and the larvae only
eats milkweed to grow. After two weeks, this produces a protective case
(chrysalis). In 1-2 weeks time, a butterfly will emerge. As noted, the milkweed
plant is critical to the life cycles of the monarchs.
Jean noted that the monarch population as
a whole is in trouble. The western population
of monarchs has declined 90% since the
1980s, and the eastern population of
monarchs has declined 80% since the 1980s.
The main reason for this population decline
is the disappearance of native milkweed
plants in and around agricultural fields.
Members learned that everyone can assist
by planting native milkweeds, by planting
native asters for fall migration and by
avoiding herbicides and pesticides on these plants.
www.columbiametrorotary.org
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